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BSMCON CELEBRATES VNA LEGISLATIVE DAY
this year

20 students and four faculty members participated in the virginia nurses association’s

(vna) 2016 legislative day in downtown richmond. attendees learned about critical issues facing nurses and
initiatives that are underway at both the state and federal level. the college was represented by two poster
presentations: one was presented by senior student ashley morris
and dr. chrissie perkins, the other by instructor catherine
mikelaites. We invited student and presenter ashley morris, to give
us her perspective:
“this year i was privileged to not only attend but also present a
poster at the vna legislative day 2016. students from different
semesters came together at tables to hear the valuable information
shared by many speakers. students were also able to go to many
different exhibition tables and learn about graduate education,
employment and military service.

the first speaker, dr. levine, gave an excellent presentation on the
people of virginia and how to improve their health through methods
other than direct medical care. other factors such as social
interaction, environment, genetics, and mental health also play a
role in their overall health and life expectancy. i really enjoyed the focus on communicating well with patients
and designing their care around their specific needs. it was all very timely information with the current issue
surrounding hcahp scores and an emphasis on positive patient outcomes.

during the long lunch break i was able to present my poster “integrative review: disinfectant caps and clabsi.”
it was a great opportunity to share the research from my previous semester and also allowed me to interact with
individuals from different areas of nursing. i presented the poster to all different levels and types of nursing
including a cno, nurse educators, and nurses practicing in other areas of nursing that were not familiar with
clabsi. i would recommend that other students who are interested in attending a conference do so because it
was a great insight into the nursing profession.”
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ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL EARLY CAREER DECISION DAY

early career decision Was held last

month and was another successful day for
our seniors. thirty-participated in more than
175 interviews with leaders from across bon
secours health system.

as always, we want to thank our faculty and
staff for their continuous support –
specifically, dr. perkins for addressing the
managers, Jared crist for providing a warm
welcome to our event attendees and
spearheading the flow of interviews, pat
roberson for numerous event details, and
our college ambassadors for their
wonderful help.

WOW STORY

“i Would like to share With you a Wonderful learning experience i had recently at st.
francis medical center. i had an opportunity presented to me by my instructor ms. sangha. she

advised me that my patient was having surgery that day and after confirming with operating room, i
was able to observe the surgery. the floor nurse, collen, directed me throughout my day prior to the surgery.
she was expedient, thorough and detailed in her work and always available for questions. When i entered
the surgical area i was greeted by the surgical coordinator, Julie caven. she could not have been more
gracious and accommodating. once i was in the surgical suite, i was greeted by connie alphin, the surgical
educator. she was amazing! she explained everything that was going on in detail and described the roles of
each of the staff. the entire staff was wonderful and worked so well together. it was like watching a
choreographed team. ms. alphin also explained the education program for nurses. during the surgery dr.
lockhart took the time to explain every step of the surgery. he spoke directly to me and made me feel
comfortable and welcomed. as my first experience in an operating room setting, i was excited and nervous
but recognized this as an unforgettable learning experience. ms. alphin helped me explore a whole new
area of nursing and i will always value this experience. i don’t think i could have had this type of experience
in any other nursing program.”
— khiana lee, junior

STUDENTS RING IN NEW YEAR BY GIVING BACK

neW year’s day is typically a day off for many; a time to think about

the year ahead–make plans and set goals.
students tammie newland and stephanie cruz
were already in action on Jan. 1 when they
decided to volunteer packing food with heart
ministries, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization
that works with ministries in haiti, india and
mexico to provide resources to the those in
need. the food pack-a-thon is an annual event;
about 25,920 meals were packaged and
distributed to haiti, mexico and here in the
united states.

tammie said, “it helps tens of thousands of people, not only locally but around
the world. it’s such an awesome feeling knowing a difference has been made
in the lives of so many in need.” tammie would like to encourage others to
do the same. if you would like to get involved, contact her at
tammie_newland@bsmcon.edu. you can read more about heart
ministries at www.heartministry.net or look for them on facebook.

Health & Wellness Update

MARK
YOUR
CALENDAR

the office of health and

Wellness will be holding a
Health and Wellness Week,
which will kick off with a
informational health fair in april.
plans are still in progress, but
mark your calendars for the dates
of april 4th through 8th. the
Health and Wellness Week will
include activities every day and
chances to win great prizes.

SGO: WHATíS AHEAD!

sgo social committee is sponsoring

a spring break photo contest. photo
due dates and details will be shared
once finalized. key takeaway: let your
inner shutterbug fly during spring
break (3/19-3/27) and capture those
moments for a chance to win!

Join your felloW students on april

during the monument avenue

momentum high!

9th

at the Water tent

10k to help keep runners going and

stay tuned for the winner of the student design t-shirt contest to be revealed!

PILOT PROGRAM: ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK

this year the college is piloting a neW program–alternative spring break–for

students who want to spend their spring break helping others. alternative spring break is a
program being offered to all levels of students (bsn, rn-bsn and somi) during the
upcoming spring break with the goals of building community, building student engagement,
helping the local community, and putting the values and mission of bon secours into action.

student services staff member Jared crist will be leading this program. ideally, there will be 15 students volunteering
with one student leader with six organizations over three days, each serving a different need. from food insecurity and
environmental care to housing and patient support services, we will be serving our community while building relationships,
providing service and giving good help. please contact Jared_crist@bshsi.org if you have questions.

SILENT AUCTION BRINGS LIGHT & LOVE TO HAITI

the annual silent/live auction to benefit the student global outreach

trip to haiti was held on friday february 12th,

2016. the theme chosen for this year’s event
was “light, love, haiti” with matthew 5:16 as
the guiding scripture verse. the team of eight
students began working on gathering items from
donors and businesses back in august. their
efforts yielded 123 silent auction items, seven live
auction hot ticket items, and 23 door prize items!

the evening was filled with fun, food, and lots
of bidding wars! over 125 supporters were
attendance for this event which raised more than
$8,300. the proceeds will be used to support
student travel expenses, medical supplies, and
over the counter medications needed for the health clinics that will be held during
the week-long trip, scheduled for march 18 – 25.

STAFF & FACULTY NEWS
• Dr. Benji Djeukeng

dr. benJi dJeukeng, the college’s director of

institutional effectiveness, has been selected by the
association of institutional research (air) to conduct
a discussion group at its annual conference in may on
his proposal: “the institutional effectiveness
paradigm: from assessment to improvement.” the
air received a large number of high-quality proposals,
with limited availability for discussion groups; being
selected is a distinct honor.

• Dr. Christine Turner

congratulations are in order for associate

professor dr. christine turner! dr. turner’s dissertation
titled “The Lived Experiences of Being a Caregiver for
a Family Member Dependent upon Hemodialysis” was
recently published. in addition, she was asked to
present her dissertation research at the 47th annual
anna national conference in louisville, ky. in may
as a podium speaker.

NEW FACES AROUND CAMPUS

• Office of Academic Affairs

bon secours richmond recently formed an office of academic

• Office of Admissions

affairs to provide oversight and coordination for the placement of all
students requesting clinical education rotations at any level, anywhere
within bon secours richmond. Lisa Rich is the program coordinator and
Rebecca Leonard serves as administrative assistant. over the next few
months, they will develop processes and policies which promote clarity
and the highest standards of excellence to guide this work. they anticipate
a “go live” date of the new processes by may 1st 2016.

BETH FORD brings extensive administration and

higher education experience to the
college. she was a program
assistant at cornell university for
the director of prospect research
and
alumni
affairs
and
development. We look forward to
her providing support to the
admissions team and the front desk.

• Office of Student Success

JAMI POAG is our neW academic counselor. she has

a bs in kinesiology and education

from the college of William and
mary, and earned her med in
counselor education from vcu. she
was previously employed with
William and mary and has experience
in advising, student support and career services and looks
forward to getting to know and support our students.

LIFELONG LEARNER: ALLISON PETERSON

allison peterson, our career counselor here at bsmcon, has Just completed her

coursework leading to a master of science in education from st. Joseph’s college to be awarded in

may. she decided to pursue her master’s degree after having worked for bon secours for nearly a
decade. she described her motivation as partly personal, partly professional. “i have a passion for
learning and i have always been curious about how we learn, particularly as adults.” her program
focused on adult learning, which helps her create more effective educational resources for our students.
mrs. peterson offers career guidance support to all students. students can contact her at
allison_peterson@bshsi.org.

THREE LONG-TIME NURSING FACULTY PLANNING RETIREMENT

ann pryor, Jenny thomas-Wright and dr. k arEn Johnson have all announced their decision to retire after

the conclusion of the spring 2016 semester. each has been a valuable member of the college and have provided our
students with the knowledge and experience to be successful nurses. We are sad to see them go but are excited for them
on their journey ahead. below, they share a little about their time here at the college.

Ann Pryor has taught adult nursing i practicum, metaphysical nursing, behavioral health practicum, health assessment
lab, and immersion in her 15 years with the college. it’s her relationship with the students that she will miss the most.
she says they have kept her young and enthusiastic about nursing. and while she’ll be returning part-time this fall as
adjunct to teach metaphysical nursing, much of her time will be spent in nashville, tn visiting family.

Dr. Karen Johnson joined our faculty in 2004 and is the only faculty member who teaches pathopharmacology. she’s
had such a busy semester that weren’t able to sneak her away for a quick interview! We wish her the very best in her
retirement, and know she’s made an indelible mark on our students. best wishes dr. J.

Jenny Thomas-Wright has been a faculty member with us for 10 years and loves teaching the new sophomore students
and helping them adjust to the nursing curriculum and learning fundamental skills of assessment and nursing care. she
says she will miss “watching them grow in confidence and knowledge.” a self-described home-body, she plans to spend
time with her five grandchildren, work in her garden, and being more involved with her church.
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